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In the Matter of the ~p11cat1on 
of QEX~RA.L Cotm~IES GAS CQUl>,ANY 
for permission to issue stocks and 
bonds. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

.Application No. 4308. 

---
John Earle Jardine and :H'. W. Hunter, for applicant. 
J. E. "ah1te, for Welsbach Company. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

O:?INION 
-~-- .... --

~1s application involves the transfer of the pro-

perties, formerly o\'lD.ed br the Central California. Gas comp~ to 
Central Counties Gas Company; the issue of $75',-000.00 'of stock and 

$300.000.00 of bonds of Centrsl Counti$& Gas Comp~ to acquire the 

propertiGs and Pa1' reorganization expenses,and the exsCJUt10n of 

a deed of trust. 
On July 1. 1912 Central CeJ,1fo-rnia Gas Compaxq exe-

auted to Los Angeles Trust and Sa.vings Bsnk~- ~rustee.. 1 ts deed of 
t~st securing the peYm0nt of $500~OOO.oo of 6 per cent twenty year 

bonds. Oentral. Cal.1:fornis. Gas Company issued $300,·000.00 of 

these bonds. The petition Shows that snbse~entto the 1asne of 



the bonds, dde:a1t was made not o:a.l7 in the payment at interest but 

also 1n the pertormance of other oovenants of the deed of trust. on 
~ 31, 1917 an notion was begun in the SUperior Court of the state 
of Ce.lifornia. 1n and for the CO'Cllty of Tulare where1n Los Angeles 

Tru.st a:c.d SaviDgs Bank, Trustee, was plaintiff' and Central Cal.1forn1& 

Ga.s Company, at al., were de!enda:c.ts, to forealose the de.d of tru.st. 

on ~rll 5. :1.91.8 the oourt entered a deoree d1reoting the sale of 

the properties of the defendant oorporation for the pU%pose ot sat1s-

~ the p~ent of its bonded indebtedness. On Ma.y lS,. 1918 the 

properties were sold to John Earle Jardine, J. vr. Edm1nsoD'< and 

G.N'. Vosburg " tru.stee.s, representing the owners of bonds of central 

Cal1fomia. Ga.s Compall1. On June 4, 1918, the oourt oollf1rmed the 

sale and on the same date a deed was «zecuted and delivered to John 

Earle Jardine, J. W. Ed.m1nson:';. and G. W. Vosburg:,&S trusteeB, by 

s. ntohell, Commissioner aPPointed by the oourt to make the sale. 

The deed is recorded in BoOk 262, psge 259 of Deeds, Reoords of 

Tulare Oounty. Sinoe the exeoution o·f this deed~ John Earle Jard.ine, 

J. ';. Edm~lmon, and G. W. Vosburg .. ,. as trustee's, baTe b •• n operating 

the properties formerly owned and operated by Central Ca11fo~1a GaS 

Comp flAY • A description ot the properties which they aoquired 1a 

contained in Exhibit No.2. The record shows that the trustees 

acquired all of the properties formerly owned by the Oentral CSl.~orn18. 

Gas CODlpa:oy and that all of the properties acquired by them at the 

foreolosure sale will be transferred to the Central Counties Gas 

Company. 

All of the $300,000.00 of bonds issued by Central 

CalUorn1a Gas company were deposited under a bondholders' agreement, 

,dated June 15, 1917. The agreement, amo:og other things. authorizes 

the reorgan1z:at1on oomm1ttee (G. W. Vosburg>,. :t. Vt. EdmillsCnt', and 

~ohn Earle Jardine) to org8111ze a. new corporation and to determine 

the smount of stook whioh snoh new oorporation ~ght issue for the 



parpose of carrying out the bondholders' agreement. The oommittee 

has ca.used to be organized central Counties Gas CODXp8ll1 with 8ll au-

thorized o.ap1tel. sto.ck of $500~OOO.eo, divided into 500~;OOO shares 

of the pa.r value ef $1.00 eaoh. ~he $500.000.0.0 of steok oens1sta 

ef $200.000'.eQ. of 7 per oent cumulative preferred and $Zoo;;ooo.o.~ 
o.f co.mmo.n. ~he co.mmittee, or rather the trusteas" who. have acquired 

the pro.pertie s of Central Ce.l1ternia Gas Company have offered to oon-

ve7 all ef these properties to Central Ceunties Gaa Co.mpany fer 

$30~.OOO.eo o.f bends and $76;000.00. o.f commen stook. ~he o.omm1ttee 

preposeB to. distribute tbe benda to. the ho.lders of the bends of 

Central Ca.l1:e'o.mia Gas Company in the same denom1na.t1oJ:e Slld ef the ssme 

face value as the original ownership of the bonds. o.f Central Cal.1!orn1a 

Gas Camp~. The c~ttee will accept the steok on the basis o.f 

~80. Steck in the ~eunt o.f $47,500.00 1a to be distributed to the 

bondho.lders o.f Central C8l.1:fornis. Ga.s company in proportion to their , interest 
ownership of bonds for ~e purpose of B&tisf1inS delin~uent/pnymenta. 

The accrued and unpaid. interest to Je:tJ.TJ.B:r'3' 1,; 1.919 \,113 reported at 

The remaining $27,500.00 of oommon stook the oommittee 

intends to sell for not less than 60 and use the prO~ee~6 ~o pal 01-

of tX'Ust o~ Central. CaJ.1:fo.rnia. Gas Oo.mps:as. In Exhibit lIo. g suoh 

expenses are re'Ported at $221,250.33, In addition too oommittee 

asks as oompensation the sum of $2,;923.53, m.ak1tlg a tot8l. 01: $25.l73.86. 

The expenses reported. in Exhibit No. 3 are ef such s. nature that they 

should be paid before SJlY of the procee.ds from the sale of the stock 

18 'used to PaY members o.f the reo.rgsn1zat10n oo~ttee. 
Centrol. Counties Gas CompallY asks authority to execute 

to Les .A:cge1es Trust and Sa.vings Bank, Trustee, a deed ot tra.st seour-

1llg the paYment of $500~'OOO.00 of 6 per cent 20 year bonds, payable 

;Iarr.a.ar7 1; 1939. Bond.s in the amount of $300,;000.00 will be issued 

fo.rthwith. £or the purpose indicated. horein. From t1me to t1me: adcl1-

t1onal. bonds (no.t exo:eeding $200;000.0.0 1n the aggregate) mar be issued, 



Uder the terms of the' deed of trust, to an amount or smoWlte in par 

Talue not exoeeding in the aggregate 75 per cent of the aotual and 

reasonable ca.sh expenditures by the oompany for permanent additions or 

improvements to its propertie8 sub~eot. among others, to the oondition 

that the t:z:oustee oert~ :10 bonds unle ss the earniIlgs of the company 

for twelve months next preceding eaoh respeotive applioation for the 

oertification of bonds~- alld s.:fter deduot1.1.:2g trom suoh earn1XJgs all 

operat1llg expenses inolud.1.ng taxes, insurance and oustomary expendituea 

for ourrent repairs or csu:rrent ma1ntenance~ ord1JlarUy cbargeable to-
operet1.tlg expenses, have been equal to at least one and one-half times 

the e:a:a:t%s.l interest oharges on all bonds issued and outstand1ng, to-

gether with the annual inte~st oharges on all bonds sought to be 

oertified. 
The bonds are redeem.able on Jsn.ua.ry 1. 192Z or on 

tJ:IlY interest payment da.te therea:fter at 103. - The lien ot the deed. 

of trust attaohes to all of the property owned by the oOmpa~ at the 

time, the instrument is exeouted and to all propertytnereafter acquired. 

':o,~intorce the Beouri ty for the payment of the bond.s the company agrees 

to oreate a s1llk1:c.g !U11d to redeom bonds and a speoial trust i'tUld to 

finance the acquisition o~ new propertr. John Earle Jard1X:.e. :pre-s1-
• 0 

dent of Central Counties Gas Company, has advise~ the Commission that 

there will be eliminated from the form of the bond thG follovr1ng 

language:-"This bond has been authorized. by" and is 1ss~ed 1mder and. 

by virtue o~ 8ll ord.er of the E~oad Commission of no the state of' 

California".-
In :Decision Number 6014, dated December 23, l~lS, - the . 

CommiSSion :tixed So rate which, it is estimated, wUl y1.eld sufficiont 

revenue to cover operating expenses, inoluding taxes and depreCiation 

and a 6 per cent return on $350_000.00. ~e an appraisal of the 

properties has been submitted, it does not s~em neoessary to make 

8. definite _:e1~g of the cost of the properties for the purposes 

of this proceeding. 



c.entral Counties Gas Company w1ll assume the payment 

of a.ll current indebtedness incurred by Reee1.ver S.M:1tchell or by 

John Earle Jard1ne. J. W. Edmin80n and G. ,t:. Vosburg ') as tru.stees. 

representing the bondholders. With this assurance by the president 

of the comp~, J. E. White, reprosent1:cg Wel8ba~ CompBllY withdrew 

his objection to the granting of this applioation. 
X herewith submit the following form of Order: 

ORDER -------
~p11c a. t10n having been made to the Ra1l:road Commission 

for an order authorizing the sale and transfer of the propert1e s re-

ferred to in the foregoing op1n1Ol1 and. for an order authorizing the 

execution of a deed of trust and the issuo of stock and. bonds by 

CEN~BAL COUNTIES G.A.S CORANY, a publi0 hear1l'lg haTing been held., and. 

the Railroad Commission being of the ~1n1on that the money, prGperty 

or labor to be procured. or paid for b:.v the 1ssue of the stolok and 

bonds herein authorized, is reasonably required for ~he PU%pOS8 or 

purposes specified. in the order and. that suoh purpose or purposes 8%'$ 

not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operati:ag expenees 

or to. inCome; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that John Earle Jard1nes" ;I. W. 

. . 
Ec m1 :ason and G. W. Vosburg. as trustees. representing tb& bo.ndholders 

o.:f Central Cal1fornia. Gas Company be.' and they are hereby; authorized 

to transfer to Central Counties Gas Company, the properties described 

tnExhibit.No.2. 1t being understood, that all o~ the properties ac-

quired. by the trustee.s at the foreclosure sale, held on May 18., 1918~ 

will be trans~erred to Central co.unties Gas Comp~. 
I~ IS HEEEBY FU~ ORDERED that Centr4l Counties Gas 

Compa:ay be, and 1 t is hereby, granted authority to execute a deed of 

tra.st substantially in the se.me form as the deed o:f trust attached to 

the petition herein and marked EXhibit "C", provided tbe language:-

5. 



ft~ bond has been Authorized by, and 1s 1ssued under and by Virtue 

of an order of the Railroad Commission of tbe State of Cal1forn~&w, be 

eliminated from the form of the bond. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~EER ORDERED that Oentral Counties Gas 
Company be. and it is hereby, granted authority to issue $75,000.00 

of stock and $300,000.00 of first mortgage 6 per ~ent 20 year bonds, 

payable January 1, 1939. 

The author 1 ty herein. granted is upon the follow1.rls 

oonditions and not otherwise:-

l.-The bonds herein authorized shall be is sued at 

par to the' oommittee referred to in the foregoing op1n1on ~~ 

by it distributed to the holders of bonds of Oentral Cal1forni& 

Gas Company in the S!l.me denom1ns.t10llS and of the same face 

value as the original ownership of the bonds of Central CeJ.1!or-

nia. Gas Company, and as outl.1ned 1n the petition herein. 

2.-~he stook here1n authorized Shall be issued to 

the committee referred to in the foregoing opinion on a basis 

of not less than 80 and $47,500.00 of stock dlstrlbuted by the 

oommittee to the bondholders of Central California Gas Company 

in proportion to their ownership of bonds for the p~ose of 

satisfying delinquent interest p~ents; the remaining $27.500.00 

Shall be sold by the committee at ,not less than 80 and the pro-

~eeds used to pay, in the manner Bet forth in the foregOing opinion, 

the expenses resnlting from ~d incidental to tbe fore 010 sure of 

the deed of trust of Central California Gas Oompany. 
3.-~e approval herein given of the deed of trust is 

for the purpose of this prooeed1llg only and. an approval Olll7 in 

so far as this COmmission has jurisdiction under the terms of 

the Public Ut~1t1es Aot, an~ is not intended as an approval 'of 

said deed of trust as to suoh other legal requirements to wh1ch 

aaid deed of trust may be subjeot. 

6. 



4.-the amount of securities here1l1 author1zed to 

be 1ezued by Central Counties Gas Company shall never be 
urged before this Commission or other pub11c body as a rate 

base or as representing the value of the properties for ~ 
puxpose other than that referred to in this prooeeding. 

5.-With1n thirty days after the exeoution b7 the 

petitioners herein of an instrument of conveyanoe transferring 
the properties referred to herein, a cert1~ied oopy of said 

1n8t%"tl:tnent ot conveyanoe sht:.ll be tiled with. the Ra1lroad 

Commission by Central Counties Gas COJllpa.Il:1. 

6.-Central Counties Gas Company shall submit to the 

Commission for approval the book entries relative to the trans-

fer and :pUl'ohase of the p:roperties referred to herein. 

7.-Central Counties Gas Co~any shall keep separate, 

true end aoourate aooounts showing the reoeipt snd ap-p11os.tion. 
in detail of the prooeeds from the sale of the stook and bonds 

herein authorized to be issued and until all of said stook ~d 

bonda are is :;a.ed and. the prooeeds expended, shall on or before 

the twenty-fifth day of each month make verifIed reports to 

the Railroad Commission in aocordanoe with the Commission's 
~ 

General Order N~er 24, which order, in 80 far as applioable, 

is ll)3.de a part of this ord.er. 

B.-The authority herein granted Shall not beoome 

effeotive until Central Counties Ga.s Company has paid the fee 

prescribed in the Publio utilities Act. 



9.-~he author 1 ty herein granted shall apply onll" 

to such stock and bonds as may be 1s~ed on or before 

Augtlst 1. 1919. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ap,ro,ved and 

ordored fUed as the Op1n1on and Order of the Re.1lro.ad Commiss1on of 

the State 01: CaJ.1:f'orn1a. O_k 
Da.ted at San Franciseo, Csl.1fornia, this 2.s ~aY of 

Febrc.ar7i 19l9. 

Commissioners. 

8. 


